Cemetery plaques for Ashes Placements
(excluding gravesites)
Factsheet
24 May 2024

_Fees listed are applicable 1 July 2024 – 30 June 2025_

Plaques may be ordered by lodging an “Application for memorial site, placement of ashes and memorial plaque” form with Council and paying the relevant fees.

Emblems, photos and flower holder (columbarium wall only) may be added to commemorate your loved one in a touching and personal way.

Each Cemetery has different sized plaques available for different options, please refer to the section relevant to the cemetery you have chosen.

Plaques may take approximately 4 to 6 weeks to arrive from the engravers. Once the plaque has arrived, Council will be in contact to arrange the placement.

We realise that the process of ordering a plaque is unfamiliar to most people. Our staff are available to answer any questions you may have, and to help you to design a plaque that provides a lasting tribute to your departed family member. Our cemetery team may be contacted on (07) 5433 2201. We would also be happy to meet with you in person (by prior appointment) at our Caboolture office.

_Cemetery List_
Albany Creek Cemetery
Bribie Island Memorial Gardens
Caboolture King Street Cemetery
Caboolture & Districts Lawn Cemetery
Dayboro Cemetery
Lawnton Cemetery
Redcliffe Cemetery
Samford Cemetery
Samsonvale Cemetery
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Albany Creek Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls, Memorial Garden and Rock Placements. Also, Memorial Only Sandstone Seats are available.

_Columbarium Wall - Stone Wall (Companion Niches only)_

**DOUBLE INSCRIPTION**

394 x 192mm

7 Lines per detachable plate

Vase included

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**

394 x 192mm

7 Lines

Vase included

_Memorial Gardens (Companion Plinths only)_

**BOOK OF LIFE**

260 x 100MM

7 Lines per detachable plate

Rose included

_Companion Rock Placements_

**NAME PLAQUE (one per site)**

254 x 77mm with raised gold edge

**INDIVIDUAL PLAQUE**

One plaque per ashes placement

150 x 130mm with raised gold edge

7 Lines
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Albany Creek Cemetery cont.

**Family Rock Placements**

- **NAME PLAQUE (one per site)**
  - 254 x 77mm with raised gold edge
  - **INDIVIDUAL PLAQUE**
  - One plaque per ashes placement
  - 120 x 76mm with raised gold edge
  - 6 Lines

**Sandstone Seat (Memorial Only)**

- **SEAT PLATE - Single Inscription**
  - 260 x 100mm
  - Raised gold edge
  - 7 Lines

- **SEAT PLATE - Double Inscription**
  - 260 X 100MM
  - 7 Lines per detachable plate
  - Rose included
Bribie Island Memorial Gardens

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls only.

_Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only)_

![Image of single inscription plaque]

**SINGLE INSRIPTION**
177 x 140mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge

_Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only) - Walls Baeckea and Boronia only_

![Image of single inscription plaque]

**SINGLE INSRIPTION**
205 x 180mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge

Caboolture King Street Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls.

_Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only)_

![Image of single inscription plaque]

**SINGLE INSRIPTION**
177 x 140mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge
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Caboolture & Districts Lawn Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls, Memorial Garden and Rock Placements.

**Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only)**

![Columbarium Wall Single Inscription Example](image)

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**

- 180 x 160mm
- 7 Lines
- Raised gold edge

**Columbarium Wall - Cast Concrete (Companion Niches)**

![Columbarium Wall Cast Concrete Example](image)

**DOUBLE INSCRIPTION**

- 500 x 160mm
- 7 Lines per detachable plate
- Tranquillity vase included in centre of plaque

**Memorial Gardens (Individual Plinths only)**

![Memorial Gardens Single Inscription Example](image)

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**

- 120 X 76MM
- 6 Lines per plaque
- Raised gold edge

**Memorial Gardens (Companion Plinths only)**

![Memorial Gardens Companion Inscription Example](image)

**BOOK OF LIFE**

- 220 X 76MM
- 5 Lines per detachable plates
- Rose included
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Caboolture & Districts Lawn Cemetery cont.

**Family Rock Placements**

- **NAME PLAQUE (one per site)**
  - 254 x 77mm with raised gold edge
- **INDIVIDUAL PLAQUE**
  - One Plaque per ashes placement
  - 120 x 76mm with raised gold edge
  - 6 Lines

**Dayboro Cemetery**

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls and Memorial Garden Placements.

**Columbarium Wall (Single Niche)**

- **SINGLE INSCRIPTION**
  - 150 x 130mm
  - 7 Lines
  - Raised gold edge

**Columbarium Wall - Brick Wall (Companion Niches)**

- **DOUBLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 37**
  - 165 x 229mm
  - 2 Lines on the base plate
  - 5 lines per detachable plate
  - Raised gold edge
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Dayboro Cemetery cont

SINGLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 34
165 x 229mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge

Memorial Gardens (Individual Plinths only)

SINGLE INSCRIPTION
102 X 75MM
6 Lines per plaque
Raised gold edge

Lawnton Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls and Memorial Garden Placements.

Columbarium Wall - Brick Wall (Single Niche only)

SINGLE INSCRIPTION
150 x 130mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge
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Lawnton Cemetery cont.

Columbarium Wall - Brick Wall (Companion Niches)

DOUBLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 37
165 x 229mm
2 Lines on the base plate
5 lines per detachable plate
Raised gold edge

SINGLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 34
165 x 229mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge

Corian Wall

SINGLE INSCRIPTION
125 x 110mm
7 Lines
Raised gold edge
Includes vase

Memorial Gardens (Companion Plinths only)

BOOK OF LIFE
260 X 100MM
7 Lines per detachable plate
Rose included
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Redcliffe Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls, Memorial Garden and Rock Placements.

Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only) - Walls 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 & 9

Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only) - Walls 5, 6, 7 and Moss Street

Columbarium Wall (Single Niche only) - RSL Wall

Memorial Gardens (Rose)
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Redcliffe Cemetery cont.

**Memorial Gardens (Individual Plinths only)**

![Memorial Garden Plaque Example]

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**
120 X 76MM
6 Lines per plaque
Raised gold edge

**Memorial Gardens (Companion Plinths only)**

![Companion Plaque Example]

**BOOK OF LIFE**
220 X 76MM
5 Lines per detachable plate
Rose included

**Family Rock Placements**

![Family Rock Plaque Example]

**NAME PLAQUE (one per site)**
254 x 77mm with raised gold edge

**INDIVIDUAL PLAQUE**
One plaque per ashes placement
120 x 76mm with raised gold edge
6 Lines

**Ashes Scattering Area**

![Ashes Scattering Area Plaque Example]

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**
102 X 75MM
6 Lines
Raised gold edge
Samford Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls and Memorial Garden Placements.

**Columbarium Wall - Brick Wall (Single Niche only)**

- **SINGLE INSCRIPTION**
  - 150 x 130mm
  - 7 Lines
  - Raised gold edge

**Columbarium Wall - Brick Wall (Companion Niches)**

- **DOUBLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 37**
  - 165 x 229mm
  - 2 Lines on the base plate
  - 5 lines per detachable plate
  - Raised gold edge

- **SINGLE INSCRIPTION - DESIGN 34**
  - 165 x 229mm
  - 7 Lines
  - Raised gold edge
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Samford Cemetery cont.

Columbarium Wall - Stone Wall (Companion Niches only)

**DOUBLE INSCRIPTION**

394 x 192mm
7 Lines per detachable plate
Vase included

**SINGLE INSCRIPTION**

394 x 192mm
7 Lines
Vase included

Memorial Gardens (Companion Plinths only)

**BOOK OF LIFE**

260 X 100MM
7 Lines per detachable plates
Rose included
Samsonvale Cemetery

Ashes placements are available in the Columbarium Walls and Memorial Garden Placements.

Columbarium Wall - Stone Wall (Companion Niches only)

DOUBLE INSCRIPTION
394 x 192mm
7 Lines per detachable plate
Vase included

SINGLE INSCRIPTION
394 x 192mm
7 Lines
Vase included

Memorial Gardens (Individual Plinths only)

SINGLE INSCRIPTION
102 x 75mm
6 Lines per plaque
Raised gold edge
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Accessories

Flower Holder - Columbarium Walls only

Flower Holder will incur an additional cost of $79.50

Photos

Photos will incur an additional cost dependent on the photo size

Attaching a photo is a popular way to remember a loved one on a cemetery plaque. Council can use any photo (digital or hard copy) to make a ceramic photo that can be attached to the headstone. These photos weather extremely well and are manufactured in an attractive oval shape.

Photos are available in the following sizes for the additional cost of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemetery</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redcliffe Rose Garden only</td>
<td>5.5cm x 6cm</td>
<td>$123.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other Cemeteries</td>
<td>3cm x 4cm</td>
<td>$134.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our staff can provide advice on the most appropriate photo size, bearing in mind the amount of available space on your plaque.

Emblems

Each emblem will incur an additional cost of $88.50

One way to personalise a plaque is to include an emblem, which may symbolise an aspect of your loved one’s life. A large range of emblems are available, including emblems of the Australian Army, Navy, Air Force, Queensland Police and a range of other organisations. Other emblems may represent a loved one’s hobby, such as fishing or football, or represent religious beliefs or even a favourite flower.

Please see the list of available emblems below and on the following pages.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>127</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>94</th>
<th>94A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82A</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22A</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23A</td>
<td>23B</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>143</th>
<th>145</th>
<th>101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>263</th>
<th>295</th>
<th>29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>103A</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>343</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>160</th>
<th>292</th>
<th>293</th>
<th>240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 1]</td>
<td>![Icon 2]</td>
<td>![Icon 3]</td>
<td>![Icon 4]</td>
<td>![Icon 5]</td>
<td>![Icon 6]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>182</th>
<th>206</th>
<th>256</th>
<th>243</th>
<th>274</th>
<th>214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 7]</td>
<td>![Icon 8]</td>
<td>![Icon 9]</td>
<td>![Icon 10]</td>
<td>![Icon 11]</td>
<td>![Icon 12]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>118</th>
<th>117</th>
<th>116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 13]</td>
<td>![Icon 14]</td>
<td>![Icon 15]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>253</th>
<th>291</th>
<th>38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 16]</td>
<td>![Icon 17]</td>
<td>![Icon 18]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>98</th>
<th>133</th>
<th>134</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 19]</td>
<td>![Icon 20]</td>
<td>![Icon 21]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>275</th>
<th>280</th>
<th>283</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Icon 22]</td>
<td>![Icon 23]</td>
<td>![Icon 24]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Please do not hesitate to contact the Moreton Bay City Council Cemetery Team on 07 5433 2201 to help you design a lasting tribute to your departed family member.

CITY OF MORETON BAY

moretonbay.qld.gov.au